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Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. GUARDIAN AND NEW STATESMAN BOOKS OF THE YEAR 2017**Winner of best memoir at
the Parliamentary Book Awards**Now with a new epilogue for the paperback Compelling . She has
guts to spare . An important story . Role model? You bet Tim Shipman, Sunday Times So human
and inspiring, and my favourite book of the year so far Rohan Silva, GuardianWhen Harriet
Harman started her career, men-only job adverts and a women s rate of pay were the norm,
female MPs were a tiny minority - a woman couldn t even sign for a mortgage. But, she argues, we
should never just be grateful that things are better now. There s still more to do. In A Woman s Work
Harriet, Britain s longest-serving female MP, looks at her own life to see how far we ve come, and
where we should go next. This is an inspiring and refreshingly honest account of the part she has
played (and the setbacks along the way) in the movement that transformed politics and women s
lives - from helping striking female factory workers to standing for election while...
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Reviews
Very useful to all of group of folks. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e book. You wont truly feel monotony at anytime of
your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Cla ir e Ca r r oll DVM
Good electronic book and valuable one. It is one of the most incredible publication we have read through. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mr s. B r idg ette Ra u MD
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